Helping Our Community
Every year since 2003, we take the opportunity of the publication of our Annual Report and Sustainability Report to
run a donation programme that supports various community initiatives and encourages electronic subscription of our
Annual Report. In 2017, we raised funds and supported the Direction Association for the Handicapped and the Early
Psychosis Foundation.
Going forward, while CLP will continue to support community initiatives through other existing channels and
programmes, we hope you will continue to provide us with your valuable feedback. As a token of appreciation, each
shareholder who sends us feedback on our Annual Report, Sustainability Report and online snapshot on or before 30
June 2018 will receive a corporate souvenir from us.

Recent Beneficiaries

Direction Association for
the Handicapped
Direction Association for the
Handicapped (DAH) is the first
registered non-profit making
association in Hong Kong that
primarily serves severely physically
handicapped individuals. The
About 100 ambassadors join the U CAN campaign to spread positive energy
association’s mission is to promote
mutual-help spirit among members, develop members’ potential, enhance the social status and welfare of the severely
physically disabled, and eventually encourage members to contribute to the society in a positive and proactive manner.
With the donation from CLP, DAH has launched the U CAN campaign in November 2017. Around 100 U CAN ambassadors
from various sectors ranging from social welfare and education to political and business have been recruited to promote
the U CAN spirit, spreading positive energy through sharing their experience in adversity management. Followed by the
introduction of an online sharing platform and adversity quotient trainings, U CAN ambassadors will further promote the
U CAN spirit in the workplace, family and the community as a whole in the future.

Early Psychosis Foundation
Funded by CLP, Early Psychosis Foundation (EPISO) has launched CLP Mindshift Educational Program 2017 / 2018 on a
one-year basis, offering mental health education activities to teachers and students from 3 secondary schools with an
aim to strengthen their mental health condition and their capabilities to handle mental health-related issues, promote
positive mental health culture in schools through establishing inter-school mental health network and an amiable
learning environment.
CLP Mindshift Educational Program provides an opportunity for participants to have interaction with patients suffering
from psychosis through volunteer services. Students can learn how to express care and love to the patients by
communicating and walking with them.

